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Choice Farm Lands in the Goose 
Lake, Long Lake, Bari Grey and 

Regina .District* for tala in quarters, halves or 
„ . sections. Priées range from «8.00 an acre

up. ;ea»y terms. ..

- RECHNA REAL ESTATE IS A

ACRES7500 RAINPROOF COATS i x

Want Government to Promise the University to 
That City—Premier Replies That flatter is In 
Hands of Board ef Governors.

si Some remarkably 
good values in 
Rainproof and 
Showerproof Coats 
for Men. This is the 
time you need a coat 
of this kind. The

SAFE AND SURE INVESTMENT Plain
Fawn Waterproof»

F nil fitting, velvet collar ; 
a good serviceable coat,
........................................$5.00

ft.If * %'jt '2 J. If you are looking for % site for any purpose call and see what we have. 
We own end control properties in all parts of the city.

If It’s Fire loss fence It’s Oar Business.

F ?9

\ m Moose Jaw was responsible Ibr wa, Michigan and Washington states, i 
sending the largest deputation that The control of the university should I 
has ever waited on the Saskatchewan be removed from political influence 
government. The members compris- and consequently it wfts not wise to

a»S.«S w. tL Z™:ALIX^«\
bers from Yellow draw, Bouleau, the province .is * the south and he 
Drinkwater, Mortlack and Maple argued that the u^rersity should be 
Creek as well. The expense of the in the south on the. line of the great
delegation was paid by Moose, Jaw transcontinental railway. The Al- p Showerproof Coats 
whose council voted $50Q towards 6erta university eras jane unother 
that end. The délégation came down great transcontinental railway. Mr. 
from Moose Jaw on a special train Willoughby made's» very able address. | 
on Monday evening, and through the Rev. E. J.figSfwih ’
courtesy of the Regina city council speaker. He referred ^
met the members of the government ment ma^e some time ago. By htr |
in the civic police court room. Be- Calder that ooly those t iisti tarions
fore the meeting was called to order incidental to the Capital .would bel 
Mayor Smith extended a civic wél- located in the Capital , city. While bej 
come to the delegates. > was pleased with the statement that

In starting the ball rolling, Mayor the question would be recommended
Bogue of Moose Jaw, took the lead, by the government yet he could not | easily . .
He stated that the delegation was help but feel that the matter finally a -HffndsOme Coats also it
composed of the -city council of rested with the government. He , - *.,A nsi anJ tià ««
Moose Jaw as well is leading citi- thought indecision as to location of] ' . • * O WP a ü 5156. VO
zens from there and outsifle points.' the public institutions, could not 
They wéfe" present* not to embarass but be hafcmful. He 
the government but rather to help struggle over the 
them in the question of location of a would not be prolonged, 
university site for the Saskatchewan it would to some extent cripple the 
University. They believed in the dis- university of the, future owing to the 
tributton of public institutions in the local prejudices which would arise, 
different parts of the province. 11 the Moose Jaw had now .twelve students 
government ever had any doubt as attending universities in the east and 
to where the university should be there was certaipljAn work for the 
located, he hoped that after mem- institution dox$ TU» 
bers of the delegation has expressed earnest desire that the 
their views their doubts would be should be decided at 
dispelled. W* ' .xv‘ -, -A' courte they would be

Mayor Rogue then read the peti- it 4t were settled i* a 
tion. ■* K ’ 1 ’ their petition. . ws,.

It was signed by residences from W. R. Abbott of Maple Creek 
the following placed : Herbert 12, vored the spreading of pubHc insti-j I 
Maple Creek 34, Swift Current 38, tutions over the province and of ’♦
Caron 44, Drinkwater 41, Wilcox 27, course Maple Creek favored Moose j™1 
Milestone 35, Yellow Grass 45, MO- Jaw because it was nearer to them. 1 
Taggart 37, Wevbum 42, Estevan 31, W Lennox, of Yellow Grass; IV.
Belle Plain 32, Indian Head 49, Sin- H. Duff of Drinkwater, and E. B. 
taluta $*> Grenfell 31, Wolseley », tëdford of MocUa<# also favored the 
Summerberry .15, Broadview 102, idea of decentralisation with retar- 
Whitewood 88, Wapella 18, and Moose ence to public institutions.
Jaw 1,497, or a total ot 2.217 J. T. How, of Rouleau, thought If

W. B. Willoughby of Moose Jaw the government favored decentraliza- 
"Vn spoke. He stated that had not tion they should decide ' bn Moose 
the government requested Moose Jaw Jaw. It was accessible to the Soô 

ES people to drop their arrangements line. 
with regard to the Saskatchewan 
College in view, of the coming uni
versity, that institution would have 
been more than a thing on paper. He 
didn’t think that the city of Regina 
would begrudge the due distribution
of public favors. The feeling in the consideration outside the realm of I 

S country was against centralization, party politics. fie personally had
55 The university should be located never expected the capital to bo lo-

where the student body is to be catëd at Moose Jaw, but thought it
j£ | found. The university wasn’t usual- was properly located at Regina.

, _ 1 b found, m the capital city and prow- However, Moose .Jaw people' had set |
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1 KApply to P. McARA, Jr., Financial Agent, Special
Tweed Showerproofs J
Fawn, Herringbone and i 

Checked Tweeds, lined to 1 
waist. These coats are 
regular $10.00 value

Jfc • *

m
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|
and Vault Doors. /

1 | Seeding

The seeding for the crop of 1906 
». has; ootproenced and is general 
s wték: NètWithstanÂng the loss- 
from‘hail and frost last year the 
mers - are full of hope lor a good 

crop this year. Spring came very 
quickly and the land was ready for 
the: crop a short time after the snow 
disappeared. There is not very much 
wader lying on the prairie this year 
evsfe on the lower portions of theEF i

MONEY TO LOAN. re

$

Imperial Bank oî titoada1 U:

Ifi: 'y are nice for rain or 
shine.

i .. $7.SS
I , was the next 

to the state-
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO - ;

?Plain Grey Twill 
Showerproofs

Preferred by many to any 
other color, always neat,
$7.00. $10.00 and

; thi -
ÎÎÎ2•fO,OajitfaS 

Oaaffaf iftM «6fi_
es Brown and Grey 

Waterproofs
Êtard Twill Worstedsî 

in Dark Fawn or Grey, 
colors that don’t, soil

. $8.00

rm - f
fa]

■- 11 y Fine ■*M 'a■ D. B. WILD*, PreUdent 
HOH MOWT. JAITBAY: Vlce-Pretidtot Ï: t

.... $1206 !
-ssM’n'isesssetie.i'

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF
MANITOBA, sLaSKATCRZWANj ALBERTA
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLOMBIA 

Firming sad generallmslneee trsMSétw».

- IntWéet 
of deposit

I
- , Hand.-ome 

also, at K
. . $156.00 and $15.00

Tweed Coats

CE i i
Farmers living in the district west 

of Weyburh are petitioning the C.P. 
R:.to build at least 45 miles of track 
this summer. The survey for the 
Lethbridge road was made last year, 
and, anticipating the immediate con
struction of the road, a gteai area 
of land was put under cultivation.

ri
—pke keener pleasnr* in pur- 

pne of the following prices
Ü •4s- - * ■ .4

■ I

and crwltted quArtertr- '
site

R. H. Williams Sons, Limited
THE GLASGOW HOUSE * The Store That Serve yom Best

II it were

I in ^Élne^ Greys, Browns with 
werer Also cool steel Greys,

“X4S
iMA BRAMOH .
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accordance with *

-» ■ < •s are happiiy 
Tied ruch high grade fabrics as 
we will have In stock a complete 
r cent below usual, because we

combined in our Ptotograpjis
Simple Now

rthy’s SATURDAY Bargains g
SATURDAY, April 4th, 1908 M

Take a KODAK with 
you, press the button— 
the TANK DEVELOP
ER does the rest.

'ÊLbo. fa-

BBs
n Below are a Few Special Bargains from Our Big Lines for Saturday, April 4th, 
™ and They B Winnersv

-V fto Dstrk Room . No Spoiled Plotures
Ti— ------------- ------------- :----------- -—
Men's Furnishings -~

Men's «1 to «1.60 Shirts, 78c.
8 dozen Men’s Fancy Drees Shirts, soft or stiff 

bosom, 11.00 to $150 values. Saturday at.. 76o.
16c. and 20c. Sox, 2 fbr 26c.

25 dozen Men’s Grey Mixed, Black or Blue Sox to 
clear, valors up to 20c. Saturday, 2 for .. 86o.

Boys' 60c. Underwear, 30c-
Boys’ Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, 60c. values. 

Saturday, per suit

w- —r r Boots and hoes
Men’s *2.50 to «3.50 Boots, *1.70 

: 120 pairs of Men's Kid, or Patent Lea-her. or Box
-Kip Laoe Boots, sizes 6 to Id. Values to $3.50. 
Saturday....................;......................................$1.75

* * ItWe havç all sizes of

Kodaks and Tank Developers
I TAnd everything else in the line of PHOTOGRAPH 

GOODS, both professional and amateur.
V’
eed Plate*
Royal Plates 

■ Sollo
' Platlno Paper .

Mieses’ «1.60 to «2.50 Boots, 95c.
r 4' Pairs of Misses’ Lace or Button Boot--, Sizes .1 to 

2 only. Sells up to $2.50. Sa urday......... 95c
Child’s, 8 to IO and 11, at 75c.

30 pairs of Lace Boots for Girls or Boys If the sizes 
sn.tyon have the $1.00 aud $1 35 at ............. 75c.

Ladies' «3 and «3.50 Boots at «1.95
‘ 36 only Ladiet,’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots sizes 2*4 to 
• 6. Values to $3 60. Saturday at.............. v 1.95

I
Wm. Grayson of Moose Jaw said] 

they were not there to hold up the | 
government but to place the claims ^ 
of Moose Jaw aud2 the' merits of 
,their site. He appealed to the gov
ernment to take the quèstion into

i-

mStanley Plates
Velox
Aristo

66o,
BOe. Neckware, 25c. 1

6 dozen Fancy Silk Neckwear to clear, values to 60e. ^

|Clothing, etc.
•15 Men’s Suits at «8.95 T

49 only Men's Fine Tweed Suits, nicely trimmed Zr, 
and made, sizes 36 to 44, up to$15.00, for .. $6.96 *

Men’s Odd Pants. 81.26
60 pairs of Men's Odd Pants, a nice line of patterns, _ 

at $1 50 to $2.00, good value. Saturday ... $1.25 
P.8.—Agent Progress Brand Clothing. rf-

Hats and Caps
Men's 75c. Caps, 35c.

16 dozen Men’s ai d Boys’ Peak Gaps. Some Silk 
lined Samples of the newest styles and up to 

H 75c. value, at
Agents for Foote Schulz (St Paul) Men*» and Ladies’ 

T. Instructor Shoes for Children
T ____ . - V X -

* ^ ; ■ X
tr35c(Continued on page 6.)
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A FATALCHINESE RAID
Li. ACCIDENT •: the McCarthy supply co., ltd.Twenty-three Chinamen Accus

ed of Frequenting a Gambling 
House-Mack Sing on Trial.

Regina, jSask. $WATCH TALK I Regina’s Greatest Departmental StoreSwitchman Clarke Dies From 
Injuries Received on Mon- ^Misses’ For New Watches tee our new «took. Gents’ up to-date,

810.00very reliable, for .
Watch Rspairieg. We have added a new steok of mater

ials—not a spring or wheel missing. All work the beet and 
no delay.

d»y.t Waist The police with a search warrant 
made a search on Osier street on 
Sunday evening in what is supposed 
to be a store rim by Mack Sing. They 
were suspicious tiUkt it was a gamb
ling place and hence their action..

Chinamen who

While on duty: yesterday morning I ^ 
between half past seven and eight ] ,
Switchman Herbert Clarke met with I : 
an accident which ended tp his death 
shortly before noon yesterday. His j 
foot got caught in some .manner be

tween the rails, and the cars moviug | i 
forwasd crushed his left leg. The j 
cars were stopped immediately and 
the injured man taken in charge by 
the railway boys. The ambulance was 
secured and a doctor.sent for. The 
injured man was moved as soon as 
possible to the Regina hospital- Am- j 
putation was decided upon, but the 
patient had lost so much blood that 
it was impossible to save his life, 
and as above stated he passed away 1 
about noon.

The deceased was an Englishman 
about 26 years of age and unmarried.
He has been staying at the home of | 
George Sturdy, Halifax "Street.

His mother- lives in England and 
he has a brother at Vancouver.

The funeral will, be held on Sunday 
next from the _ residence of George | 
Sturdy, to the Regina cemetry. .^1-

No Not liaJuV* Your Eyes—Get Glasses. We Test Eyes 
scientifically FREE OF CHARGE. Satisfaction guaranteed.

:Hits LITTLE TALKS-

M. G. HOWE - Jeweller and Graduate Optician About twenty-three 
were in a room above the store were 

' | taken to the city cells and locked up 
= for the I night. Mack Sing was charg

ed with keeping a common gambling 
house, and the others with being fre
quenters of gambling houses, 
charge against Mack Sing was com- 

! ] menced on Monday afternoon, C. E. 
D. Wood being retained for the ac
cused. The case was adjourned on 
Monday afternoon to give the , city 
solicitor an . opportunity to be pres
sent and take part in the case.
-The case came on again yesterday 

morning and continued until 2.30 
with a recess for lunch. The prose
cution called Chief Harwood, Sergt. 
Sample, Constables Gladow and Ho- 

11 garth and Phil Francombe.
The evidence showed that on Sun- 

11 day evening in the room over the 
store there were several Chinamen 

I around tables on which could be seen 
gambling paraphernalia and \ some 
money.V Of the latter the chief se
cured $3.86 and Sergt. Sample about 
35 or 40 cents. Wines and other li
quors were also found on the prem
ises.

After the evidence for the prosecu
tion had all been put In arguments 

heard and the magistrates, Me

re-W<
—99—988888888I»»»— 88888888888————pd up an 

aim Suits in White and Colored 
Bilks, Taffeta Silks. Shantung 
atiste Suits, Scotch Gingham 
hilts, Fancy Muslin Shirt Waist

Spring Show-

The Right Kind of a The
■4

4‘Say--good washing powder is 
a great thing isn’t it ? You can 
tell a good grocer by the fact that 
1 am in his store. That’s right 
—let me prove it to you.’

Yours truly, 

YOUNG TOM

COOK ST0ÏE FOR $16.00l1

SHOE SPECIAL Its Size to No. 9.
Its Oven is 16x19x10 in.
It Will Bake Perfectly.
It Will Burn Wood or Coal. 
Its Name to

lEN’S HEAVY BOOTS—Made 
f good solid leather, tope of 
lather and eoled with the best 
Bich means like iron. Large 1 .

Î
»‘ice, $1.50 pair. 1!

46 Souvenir Borden Club. \

The formal opening of the Borden 
Clifb was held last evening in the 
club rooms, the old Baptist church, 
Cornwall street.» The room was fill
ed. Speech andJ songs were the ord-J 
er of the evening,' and the club had j 
a splendid start indeed.

The president, Dr. Cowan, occupied r 
the chair. Addresses lull of enthus-

Go u> i

Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell
SCARTH STREET

The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina.

-
-v were

Causlsnd and Redgrave, decided that 
there was enough evidence against 
the accused to have the case go on. | iasm were delivered by Dr. Ellis, Mr. 

The case was brought up again this Wylie, Mr. Whitelock, J. K, Mclnnis
,and others.

r.
1“Ï0UKG TOM" WISHING POWDER—THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPER'S BEST FRIEND:ore 1 :

999999 99b •Hfmorning.
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Special this Week
Regular $5.00 H.B.K. Sweaters $2.95.
Regular $1 50 and $8.00 Winter Cape, 

choice for 65c
Regular 4.00, 4 50 and 6.00 Boots, 

Broken Lines, $2.45.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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